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To the H onomble 001:eJ"1W7', Burnet R. jJJ ayuanA and the ill en-1--
bm·s of the Geneml .A sembly of owth w·olina. 
Gentlemen: I herewith submit to you statem nt of the outh 
Carolina Game and Fish Department for the .6 cal year , July 
1, 1939, through J nne 30, 19±0. and respectfully report to you 
conditions throughout the tate a I find them and a few recom-
mendations which. in my opinion, will bett r condition and a] o 
materially increase the game and fi h of th tate. 
At the present time there is more hunting and fishing in the 
entire Nation than eYer before in the hi tory of thi country-
outh Carolina is no exception. Due to the improved roads, 
automobile and motor boats, thou ands of people hunt and 
fish in outh Carolina '"ho never hunted or .fished in previou 
years, and these people hunt ancl fish oftener than ever before. 
In order to keep om wildlife balanced it i , therefore, nece · ary 
for the tate to do omething worthwhile in game an l fish 
restoration. This can only be done through game and fish hatch-
erie . The only revenne we ha 1·e to operate on is from the ale 
of hunting licenses. The fisherman should and, I am sure, is 
willing to pay a reasonable license in order to be as ured f 
good sport when he goe afield. 
FISHI JG LICENSES 
I recommend a o·eneral State-wide fishino- license, co1·ering 
eYery kind of fishing, costino- fifty cents ( 50c), and exempting 
all women and children under fifteen years of age. Tbi. ·mall 
sum will hurt no one but it will furnish sufficien t revenue to 
operate all of our fi sh hatcheries, re tock our tl·eams an l I ro-
tect our .6 h. In any section or zone in the tate, wher direct 
results are not b ing obtained from a fi h hat ·hery, the money 
from fishing licenses collected in that section an be u cl for 
fish protection and reclamation, saving millions of fi h that 
have been stranded in mud hole on account of r ceding water . 
4 
orne in the Legislature may think it bad politics to pass such 
a bill but, even if it were, the bill should be pa sed; however, 
if you will take the trouble to ask the average fisherman he 
will tell you he will be glad to pay 50c if you will put plenty 
of fish in our streams and lakes. Remember the time is not far 
back when some thought to raise revenue to build good roads 
was political suicide. How many think o now~ I hope you 
give this bill the consideration it deserves. 
FI H HATCHERIE 
What are you going to do with them? The Federal Govern-
ment and the Game Department has spent over half a million 
dollars to build us twelYe fish hatcheries, capable of raising 
around 6,000,000 fish per year, if properly maintained. It takes 
money to maintain them and there are only two 'vays of get-
ting the money-{lither appropriate it from ' tate taxes or 
let the fisherman pay a ju t license for the benefits he will de-
nve. 
The erection of the great antee-Cooper Lake and the Buz-
zard's Roost Lake, the mo t wonderful fishino· places in the 
nation, are in outh arolina, provided these waters are prop-
erly stocked and re-stocked . What fisherman would not be will-
ing to pay a mall fee to ee this done? 
QUAIL HATCHERIE 
In my report to the General Assembly last year I referred 
to a quail hatchery this Department receiYed from the Gov-
ernment, fully equipped in every way, at no co t to the 'State 
what o ver. It has been fairly well maintained this past sea-
on and approximately 5,000 birds will be raised and liberated 
in certain counties of the tate that have a credit with this 
Department and whose delegation signed up an agreement to 
pay for the co t of the number of birds allotted to his county 
out of this credit. This wa the only way I was able to main-
tain the hat hcry and thi is rath r a haphazard method. I 
woull recommend that a certain percen tage- omething like 
5% of the colle tion in each county, be set a i ]e and put in 
the Appropriation Bill to be paid out of the Game Protection 
Fund, and have the birds divided in the different counties of 
• 
5 
the tate in accordance with the number o:£ htmting licenses 
sold in each county, then the Game Department, cooperatinO' 
with each county delegation, could distribute the birds in each 
and place them where de ired by the delegations. 
FEDERAL AID IN WILDLIFE RE TORATION IN 
SOUTH AROLI JA 
In last year"s report to the General As embly I re:£ened to 
30,000 acres o:£ land suitable :£or development o:£ both fish and 
game in outh Carolina, which had been approved a a project 
to receive Federal Aiel :£rom the United States Governm,ent. 
Thi property has been well stocked Ti7ith quail, necessary clear-
ing clone, quail foods planted at different points over the en-
tire property and i nmT suitable :£or a game refuge and a pub-
lic hooting ground. It is contemplated that this season 15,000 
acre o:£ this property will be designated as a public shooting 
ground where citizens o:£ this State, who do not have a good 
place to hunt, may obtain a day's hunting at a small co t-
the other 15,000 acres '"ill remain as a sanctuary, where the 
birds and other game may breed unmolested. 
SAN TEE-COOPER 
On October 7th, 1940, a meeting was held in Charle ton, in 
the offices o:£ the General Manager o:£ the Santee-Cooper project, 
which was attended by the General Manager and the General 
Conn el o:£ the antee-Cooper, with representatives :£rom the 
Wildlife ervice (formerly Bureau o:£ Biological urvey and 
Bureau o:£ Fisherie ) , ·washington, D. C., also attending was 
a representative o:£ the tate Forestry Department and the Chie:£ 
Game IV arden. At thi meeting definite plans were proposed 
whereby the antee- ooper Authority proposed to erect certain 
dams that will keep the water leYel constant in certain places 
in the antee-Cooper lake in order that the fish may spawn 
and breed to advantage. Thi cannot be done in any lake where 
the water level fluctuates to any great extent. Other improve-
ments are to be made by the antee-Cooper Authority and the 
Wilclli:£e erv1c . The cost will be around one-hal:£ million 
lollars and, i:£ the plan is carried out, I can unhesitatingly say 
that there will be no better hunting or fishing place in the 
G 
United tates, or anywhere else, than there ''ill b on thi area. 
The nitecl State Government will maintain the hatcheries and 
the game refuge -one-third of the area will be tnrnecl over to 
the South Carolina Game Departinent and the public will be 
allowed to hunt upon this property under proper regulations. 
The outh Carolina Game and Fi h Department will hnYe en-
tire control of all of the fishing- in both lakes and IYiJl make 
nece ary regulations for public fishing. Yon will. therefore, 
see that the people of onth Carolina stand a splendid chance 
of getting something done for them without any cost to the 
State. 
RECOl\IUENDATIO:N 
1. I recommend that the selection of Game ·wardens be 
removed as far from politics as possible and that, hereafter, 
they be selected through a competitiYe examination. Every 
white man in any county being eligible to stand the examina-
tion, and the examinat ion to be of such a nature that no great 
amount of education " ·oulcl be necessary. All that would be 
necessary would be to get a man of intelligence, character, hon-
esty and qualified to be a law enforcement officer. 
2. I recommend a clo eel season on fi h cl'nring the pawning 
sea on, and a bag and size limit on Gsh. 
3. I recommend that as oon as the Legislature meet pecial 
Jaws be enacted for the 1relfare of Buzzarcl"s Root Lake. 
WHERE ARE WE TODAY? 
The best money crop " ·e have today i our game and fi h. 
The wealthiest men in Am rica have establi heel homes in outh 
Carolina on account of our wilJ.life. There i not a cotton 
farmer in outh arolina who would not ha Ye made more 
money if he had planted for and taken care of his quail than 
he cleared on his cotton crop. A proper aame management plan 
and cooperative agreement. bet1•een the spoTtsmen and the 
farmers will mean great pleasure to the one and good money for 
the other. 
Yours for better game and fi. h ondition in South Carolina. 
Very respectfully, 
A. A. RICH RD ON, 
Chief Game W aT den. 
7 
1940 MAR H HEN OUTLOOK 
The edict ha gone forth that the 1940 mar h hen (clapper 
rail) eason 'Youll be ome1vhnt cnrtaile ], at least in eptember, 
on account of the lo to these bird by the August hurricane. 
The chief game warden has instructed the men in Yarious eli -
tricts to find ont what the los was, a nearly as possible, in their 
jurisdictions. \Ye hope that the findings will not be influenced 
by anything except the numbers of the birds. It wa aid, too, 
that the chief game " ·arden had heard that '·fifty'' marsh hen 
had been blown inland. Fifty? \\Te hope that the Yarious war-
den will come nearer to actuality than "~hoeYer it wa who is-
sued this statement. We do not ourselYe know how many hen 
were "blown inlan l". but there ''ere more than fifty. Probably 
the number ran into the thou ands, along the whole course of the 
storm. 
This i not to say that so many were killed, but it i not likely 
that many "~hich '"ere carried far inland urvivecl, simply be-
cause they "·ere remoYed from their natural habitat and en 1iron-
ment and when that happen . . fatalitie u ually re ult. If any 
were dumped into a fresh-water marsh omewhere, they could 
ub ist for a while, but the clapper rail is a salt-marsh species, 
not a fre h-water one. The food is different. alt-water birds 
subsist on certain form . of life. \Ye are reminded of the per-
on in Orangeburg " ·ho once captmecl a herring gull, blown in-
land after n storm, and put it .in a cage with his chickens, giving 
it corn to eat. The gull died. to the surprise of his captor, who 
aiel that it had plenty of food. 
l\Iarsh hens suffered badly in the Augu t hurricane. fany 
hundreds ITere killed just about harleston. The vast marshes 
were swept by water :mel wind; they afforded no concealment 
or protection to the life which usually inhabit them. The 
mar hes, for e1' eral hours, 1rere not marshes, but raging seas. 
It i. · right and proper that the sea on be curtailed. It would 
be a grand thing if it were closed the entire fall and early win-
ter, but that is probably too much to expect. At the same time, 
there will be no young marsh hen hatched now until the spring 
of 1941 and thi year's crop ha. b en eriously depleted. \Vhat 
is the ans"·er? If a heavy kill i made th i fall, the tat us of 
the marsb hen locally will take a drop like a bnrometer on the 
approach of a hurr.icnne. .._port men will rememher the plight 
of the marsh hen and act ac orclingly. 
A. S .. Jr. 
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10 
GENERAL FUND 
RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
July 1st, 1939 to June 30th, 1940 
Balance July 1st, 1939 ....................... . 
License Division: 
County Licenses ....................... . 
State Licenses ........................... . 
Annual Non-Resident Hunting 
Two Day Non-Resident Hunting 
Resident Fishing-1939 ........... . 
Resident Fishing-1940 ........... . 
Annual Non-Res. Fishing-1939 
Annual Non-Res. Fishing-1940 
Two Day Non-Res. Fishing 0000 
Fines oooooooooooo•oooo •• oo •• oo.oooooooooooOOooooooo 
Breeders' Licenses OOOOOOOOOOooOO OO OOOOOOOO 
Fishing Permits. ooooooooooooooooooOOooOOoooo 
Scient.ific Permits 00000 .............. . 
Sale of Quail OOoo ...... oo ........ oo .. oooo 
Fur Seal Division: 
Fur Seals .. oo ... oo .......... oo .. oo ........ oo. 
Resident Fur Buyers' Licenses 
Non-Res. Fur Buyers' Licenses 
Receipts 
$68,766.00 
67,530.00 
28,545.00 
4,110.00 
$168,951.00 
5,206.00 
6,855.00 
815.00 
1,570.00 
1,053.00 
11,880.53 
80.00 
417.30 
18.00 
2,044.50 
$5,641.95 
1,350.00 
75.00 
Other Receipts 
Hunting and Fishing Liccnses-1938-39: 
Greenville County oo .................... .. 
Horry County OO .. oo ...... oo ...... oo .... oo .. 
Marion County oo ...... oooo .. oooooo .. .. 
Spartanburg County ........... oo.oooo 
Miscellaneous Sales ........ 0000 ........ 
Federal Government Project 
Reimbursements oooooooo .......... oooo 
$295.00 
4.00 
17.00 
30.00 
$296.60 
6,780.07 
$198,890.33 
7,066.95 
346.00 
$9,313.18 
Miscellaneous ...................... ....... . 
Appropriation Refund ............... . 
Total Receipts ........... . 
Total Receipts and 
Cash Balance 
11 
888.38 
21.48 
Disbursements 
Remitted State Treasurer ................................... . 
Balance-June 30th, 1940 .................................... ... . 
7,986.53 
$214,314.81 
9,288.18 
$214,289.81 
$223,602.99 
$223,602.99 
12 
GAME PROTECTION FUND 
July 1st, 1939 to June 30th, 1940 
Balance July 1st, 1939 ................... . 
Remitted State Treasurer ........... . 
Salaries-Game Wardens 
Travel-Game Wardens ............. . 
Camp Styx Hatchery ................... . 
Cleveland State Hatchery ........... . 
Berry's Mill Hatchery ............... . 
Other Fish Hatcheri es ............... . 
Expense-Boats on Coast ........... . 
Federal Projects-D1 and D2 ... . 
F ishing Licenses-Propagation ... . 
General Expense ........................... . 
Poinsett Quail Farm ................... . 
Motors and Repairs ....................... . 
Refunds ........................ ................... . 
Purchase of Game ....................... . 
Appropriation Refund ................. . 
Licenses, Buttons and Forms ... . 
School Aid .................... ................... . 
Attorneys' Fees ............................. . 
Miscellaneous ................................. . 
Total Disbursements ....... . 
Balance June 30th, 1940 
$112,049.07 
32,650.26 
1,992.16 
1,400.53 
347.99 
6,000.72 
2,481.27 
9,773.74 
6,307.13 
555.05 
6,757.29 
1,662.40 
320.98 
5,201.23 
14,570.00 
5,793.51 
693.50 
275.00 
284.15 
$81,013.36 
214,314.81 
$209,115.98 
86,212.19 
$295,328.17 
$295,328.17 
Petsonal Service: 
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APPROPRIATION ACCOUNT 
Year 1939-1940 
SttperintendellCe and Records 
Appropriation Expenditures Balance 
Chief Game Warden 
Chief Clerk ......................................... . 
Steno-File Clerk .......................... ..... . 
Contractual S ervices: 
Freight, Express and Deliveries ... . 
Travel ................................................... . 
Deficiency Appropriation ................. . 
Transfer ........................................... . 
Telegraph and Telephone ............... . 
Transfer ......................................... . 
Repairs ................................................. . 
Transfer ........................................... . 
F-ixed Charges and Contributions: 
Insurance and Bonds ....................... . 
Transfer 
SttPPlies: 
Office ................................................... . 
Transfer 
Equipment: 
Office ......... ............................................ . 
Transfer 
$3,500.00 $3,500.00 ···················· 
2,400.00 2,400.00 ·············-······ 
1,350.00 1,350.00 ···················· 
20.00 
1,400.00 
700.00 
500.00 
200.00 
175.00 
580.00 
600.00 
800.00 
120.00 
325.00 
8.20 
2,600.00 
358.32 
279.48 
300.00 
218.57 
375.00 
475.00 
325.00 
445.00 
$11.80 
16.68 
.52 
6.43 
E1~forcing License Tax on Fur Dealers 
Personal Service: 
Chief Clerk ......................................... . 
Contractual Services: 
Freight, Express and Deliveries .... 
Sttpplies: 
Office ................................................... . 
Protection National Forest Reserves 
Totals ..................................... . 
2,400.00 
20.00 
480.00 
1,800.00 
$17,370.00 
2,400.00 
6.47 
479.78 
1,800.00 
$17,320.82 
13.53 
.22 
$49.18 
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LIST OF GAME WARDENS 
County Tame of Warden Postoffice Address 
Abbeville ................................ J. Frank Smith .................... Abbeville 
Aiken ..... ................................. M. T. Holly ............................ Aiken 
Aiken .................... .................. ]. W. Thompson .................. Ellenton 
Allendale ................................ vV. L. Maner ........................ Allendale 
Anderson ................................ A. P. Tribble ... .. .. ................. Anderson 
Bamberg .................................. J. Ben Rentz ........................ Ehrhardt 
Barnwell .................................. Angus Patterson .................. Barnwell 
Barnwell .................................. H. M. Bodiford .................... Blackville 
Barnwell .................................. P. F. Parker ........................ vVilliston 
Beaufort .................................. H al G. Heyward ................ .. Hardeeville 
Beaufort ...... : ........................... Ernest McDowell, Jr ......... Lobeco 
Berkeley .................................. C. H. Willson ...................... Moncks Corner 
Berkeley .................................. A. Mack Flood ................... . Witherbee 
Berkeley .................................. M. C. Parler ...................... .. Cameron 
Berkeley .................................. F. F. Murphy ........................ Wando 
Calhoun .................................. H. W. Inabinet ...................... St. Matthews 
Calhoun ................................ .. K. C. Dufford ...................... Lone Star 
Charleston ............................ .. E. L. Blohme ........................ Charleston 
Charleston ............................ .. vV. II. Weinheimer .............. J ohns I sland 
Charleston .................. .. .. ...... .. T. W. Bivens ..... ... ................ Ravenel 
Charleston .............................. C. E. Brockington ................ Charleston 
Charleston .............................. L. M. Freeman ......... ............. Awendaw 
Charleston .............................. L. E. Lofton .... .................... McClellanville 
Cherokee ................................ R. A. Humphries .................. Gaffney 
Chester .................................... J olm J. McDaniel .... ......... .. . Blackstoci 
Chesterfield .......................... .. Charles V. Rivers .............. Chesterfield 
Chesterfield ............................ Charles B. Laney ................ Cheraw 
Clarendon .............................. W. S. Plowden .................... Manning 
Clarendon .............................. ]. E. Bryant .................. .. ... ... Manning 
Colleton .................................. S. M. Crosby ...................... Walterboro 
Colleton .................................. J . C. Nettles ........................ Walterboro 
Col leton .................................. vV. B. Nettles ...................... Walterboro 
Colleton .................................. Grover L. Smoak ................ Walterboro 
Darlington .............................. Cecil R. Lee ........................ Hartsville 
Darlington .............................. S. L. Weatherford ............ .. .. Darlington 
Dillon ............................... .. ... Avery T. Moody ................ Dillon 
Dorch ester .............................. ]. B. Meyer ........................ Summerville 
Edgefield ................................ A. R. Broadwater ................ Edgef1eld 
Fairfield .................................. D. A. Crawford .................... \i\finn boro 
Fa irfield .................................. M. D. Spigner ...... ................ Winnsboro 
Florence .............. .................. .. J. H. Chapman .................... Johnsonville 
Florence .................................. ]. Mack Humphrey ............. .Timmonsville 
Florence .................................. vV. 0. Eaddy ........................ Leo 
Florence .................................. Chas. M. Smith .......... .......... Cowards 
Florence .................................. D. L. Yarborough ................ Timmonsville 
Georgetown ............................ vV. H . McDonald ................ Georgetown 
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Ge01·getown ------- ---------------------F- A. Bourne _____________ _________ Georgetown 
Greenvill e --------------------------------1- Clyde Ross --------------------G reenville 
Greenvill e --------------------------------W. T. Palmer _______ ____ ___________ Greenville 
Greenvill e --------------------------------1- E. Roe --------------------------------G reer 
Greenville __________ __ ________ _____ _______ p _ D. Tanker ley __________________ Ma ri etta 
Greenwood ________________________ __ __ H enry S. Carter __________________ Ninety Six 
H ampton ________________________________ R. E. Williams ---------------- -- ----Estill 
H ampton ______________________________ __ p_ G. Kearse __________________________ Hampton 
Hampton ____________ __ ________________ __ Jim DeLoach ________________________ Garnett 
Horry ______________________________________ Garland F . Ou tlaw ______________ Myrtle Beach 
Hor ry ______________________________________ H. E . Grainger _____ __ _____________ Conway 
Hor ry _________________________________ _____ A. D. Graham ____________ __ ________ Conway 
Jasper ______________________________________ George W . Harris ________________ Ridgeland 
J asper --------------------------------------William Into __ _____________ __ _________ H ardeevill e 
Kershaw __________________________________ Etta 0 . Hough ------ --------------Camden 
Lancaster -------------------------------- Coyt Baker ____________________________ Lancaster 
Laurens ------------------------------------Sidney A. Lee ______________________ Lau rens 
L ee __________________________________________ Hodges A. Moore ________________ Bishopvill e 
Lex ington ______________________________ L C. Bundrick ______________________ West Columbia 
Lexington ------------------------------ vV. J_ Turbeville ------------------ \Vest Columbia 
McCormick ________________________ __ __ D. M. McGrath ________ __ __ __ ______ McCormick 
Marion ------------ -------------------- ---- W. B. Doz ier ________________________ Marion 
Marion __ ________ __________________________ U. L. Moore ________________________ Ma rion 
Marion ------------------------------------ Forest Atkinson ----------------G resham 
Marl boro ------------------------ -- ------ 1- Clyde Quick ______________________ Benn ettsv ille 
Newberry ---------------- -- -------- ------G. Herman \ Vise ------------------Newberry 
Newberry ________________________________ E. M. Suber ________________________ Whitmire 
Oconee ___________________________________ __ _ P. S. Shook __________________________ W alhalla 
Orangeburg ________________________ __ __ D. F. Livingston __________________ Orangeburg 
Orangeburg ________________________ __ __ T. H . Brenneck ____________________ Norway 
Orangeburg ____________________________ W illiam McCollum ______________ Springfield 
Pickens ------------------------------------1- W. :tvicJ unkins ------------------Easley 
Richl and -- ------------ ---------- -- -- -- -- 1- S. Hammond ---- ---------------- Columbia 
Richl and ________________________________ R. 0. Thackam ---------- ---- -- ----Columbia 
Saluda ---------- -------------------------- John S. Cromley ------------------ Saluda 
Spartanburg __________________________ A. A. Estes ---------------------------- Enoree 
Spartanburg --------------------- ----- P . vV. D eVore ------------------ -- -- Spartanburg 
Sumter __________ __ ____ __ __________________ George L. Mabry ------------------ Sumter 
Sumler ________________ __ ______________ ____ D. P . Plowden ... _______ __ __________ Sumler 
U nion ---- ---------------------------------- Curtis F. Gregory _____________ __ _ Buffalo 
Wi ll iamsburg ________________ __ ____ __ W . ]. Burge s ____________ __ ________ Kingstree 
W ill iamsburg .... ____________ __ ______ F airy LArd ______ __ __________________ H emingway 
Williamsburg -------------------- -- -- 1-L W. E a ler ........................ Greeleyville 
York ---------- -- -- ---- ------------ ----------David N. Campbell -------------- Rock Hill 
Wardens employed in cooperation wi th the Federal Government: 
R . D. Nance -- -- -- -- -------------------------------- ---------------------------------- .. ---- -- -- ---------- Columbia 
J. B. Shuler ------ -- --------------------------------------------------------------------------McClellanville 
J . Herman Zeigler ------------ ··-------- ---- ·· -------------·---------------···---·-------·--·--- .. ------·-·-E still 
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GROWTH OF GAME DEPARTMENT SINCE 1913 
Year Total Business 
1912 ········ ······································································································ 
1913 ·· ····································································································· ·· ··· 
1914 ···························································· ····· ·· ··········································· 
1915 ············································································································ 
1916 ························ ······················································································ 
1917-18 (Fiscal Years changed July 1-June 30) ............................. . 
1918-19 ....................................................................................... ................ . 
1919-20 ········ ·································································· ·············· ·· ············ 
1920-21 ··············································································· ··· ······················ 
1921-22 ·············································································· ························ 
1922-23 ·················· ··································· ·· ·· ··············································· 
1923-24 ························ ·················· ···························································· 
1924-25 ···································· ·· ·················· ···· ···················· ·· ······················ 
1925-26 ········································································································ 
1926-27 ································································································ ······ 
1927-28 ··························· ··· ·········································································· 
1928-29 ····················································· ··································· ················ 
1929-30 ········································································································ 
1930-31 ········································································································ 
1931-32 ··········································· ······ ············ ··········································· 
1932-33 ·········· ·· ·· ······ ······································································ ·············· 
1933-34 ······································································································ 
1934-35 ········································································································ 
1935-36 ········································································································ 
1936-37 ·················································································· ·· ·················· 
1937-38 ·············· ······················ ···· ································································ 
1938-39 .................................................................................. ... ................ . 
1939-40 ............................................ ...................... ..................................... . 
These figures will be verified by the State Trea urer's books. 
$1,956.00 
4,430.13 
7,558.20 
19,829.61 
30,595.80 
34,782.92 
42,140.15 
110,550. 10 
113,225.19 
113,624. 15 
106,345.80 
149,208.35 
145,031.05 
149,497.53 
140,112.84 
202,120.07 
170,403.75 
196,766.46 
177,008.40 
137,498.80 
112,165.72 
145,093.75 
139,079.34 
150,882.40 
166,9411.55 
196,428.43 
197,405.92 
214,289.81 
$3,374,970.22 
Not one penny of the above collections was paid by any taxpayer, and 
no appropriation of any nature has been made from the taxpayer's money for 
the upkeep, maintenance and operation of the State Game Department-
from Chief Game Warden's salary down to the smallest item on our books. 
I , therefore feel that the Legislature can afford to be most liberal with this 
department, as it is absolutely sel £-sustaining. 
Very respectfully, 
A. A RICHARDSON, 
Chief Game Warden. 
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REPORT OF FI H RAI ED AND PLANTED OR ON 
HA D TO BE PLANTED 
H on. A. A. Richardson, 
Chief Game Warden, 
Columbia, S. C. 
Greer, outh Carolina. 
Dear Mr. Richardson: I herewith hand you my annual re-
port for 1939-40. The production of the e hatcheries could be 
vastly increased if we had the funds to operate them to ca-
pacity.- This would be more than double the amount hown in 
this report. I am convinced that we must haYe a general fi b-
ing license to operate the state hatcheries. The federal goYern-
ment is builling another hatchery in Barnwell County, which is 
to be turned over to u to or erate, and how we are going to do 
it ·without neces ary fund i the question. Thi summer on 
my vacation and on my own per onal expen e, I visited most of 
the hatcheries, both federal and state, in Virginia, \Vest Vir-
ginia, and Pennsylvania. I found that our hatcherie compared 
fa-vorably with any of them. The big difference was that the e 
state have a general fishino- license ranging from 1.10 to 1.25 
a year to support these hatcheries. Naturally they are getting 
re ult becau e _they have funds with which to do it. 
Within the next two years outh Carolina will have increased 
its water area for fish by many thousand acres; and unless we 
can get money from some ource to operate our hatcheries to 
capacity, it i self-evident that we cannot stock these waters 
atisfactorily. I hor e tbi · can be brought to the attention of 
the General As embly so that omething can be done to improYe 
con lition . We haYe on hand hatcherie that can produce 
10,000,000 fish a yea r if only we had sufficient fund · to operate 
them. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. E. BO T , 
Director of Fi h Culture. 
Fish Planted: 
1 
FISH HATCHERIES 
BERRY'S MILL FISH HATCHERY 
Greer, South Carolina 
]. E. Roe, Superintendent 
Fingerlings ............................................................................................... . 
Adults .......... .................... .................................................. .. ....................... . 
Total 
ONEAL FISH HATCHERY 
Greer, South Carolina 
]. E. Roe, Superintendent 
Fingerlings Bream, Warmouth, Crappie ............................................. . 
FOUR COUNTY FISH HATCHERY 
Newberry, South Carolina 
C. Foster Smith, Superintendent 
Adult large mouth Bas -five to twelve inches ..................................... . 
Fingerlings large mouth Bass ................................................................. . 
Fingerlings Bream, Warmouth, and Crappie ....................................... . 
Total ........................................................................................... . 
TABLE ROCK FI H HATCHERY 
Pickens, South Carolina 
Bailey Freeman, Superintendent 
475,000 
2,500 
477,500 
50,000 
800 
5,000 
362,000 
367,800 
Brown Trout-six to eight inches, ready for planting ........................ 2,500 
Rainbow Trout-three to seven inches, ready for planting .............. 6,000 
Rainbow Trout-seven to nine inches, ready for planting ................ 2,000 
Total 
CLEVELAND FISH HATCHERY 
Marietta, South Carolina 
P. D. Tankersley, Superintendent 
Fingerlings Rainbow Trout ....................................................................... . 
Yearlings Rainbow Trout ......................................................................... . 
Fingerlings Brown Trout ................... ......................... .. ......................... . 
Total ........................................................................................... . 
10,500 
135,000 
6,000 
6,000 
147,000 
19 
SPRI GS-STEVENS FISH HATCHERY 
Heath Springs, South Carol ina 
IJ enry Bower , Superintendent 
Adult Bream, Warmouth, Crappie, and Catfi sh planted ................... . 
Fingerlings Bream, Warmouth, and Crappi e planted ...................... .. 
Fingerlings on hand ready to plant ........................................................ .. 
T otal 
A DERSON FISH HAT HERY 
Anderson, South Carolina 
J_ T. Mann, Superintendent 
On hand ready for planting: 
Bream. Warmouth, and Catfish ...................................................... ...... . 
STYX FISH HATCHERY 
Col umbia, South Carolina 
P. L Spires, Superintendent 
Cl-lERA W FISH HATCHERY 
Cheraw, South Carolina 
6,000 
120,000 
60,000 
186,000 
400,000 
This is the largest and most expensive Fish Hatchery we have, and has 
just been completed. Properly operated, this hatchery will produce over a 
million r, sh each year. 
TOTAL PRODUCTION OF F ISH FROM ALL HATCHE RIES 
Berry 's Mill Fish Hatchery ....................................................................... . 
Oneal F ish Hatchery ........................................................................... ...... . 
Four County Fish T-T atchery ...................................................... .. .......... .. 
Tabl e Rock Fish Hatchery .................................................................... .. 
Cleveland Fish Hatchery .......................................................................... .. 
Springs- tevens Fish Hatchery .................................................... .......... .. 
Ander on F ish H atch ery .......................................................................... .. 
Richardson Fish lTatchery ....................................................................... . 
477,500 
50,000 
367,800 
10,500 
147,000 
186,000 
400.000 
360,000 
Total .............................................................................................. 1,998,800 
Cheraw Fi sh Hatchery, just compl etec!, capacity .................................. .. 
Richardson Hatchery, Lexington ounty-Fish planted: 
Fingerling ............................................................................................... . 
Adults .. ......................................................................... .............................. . 
T otal .......................... ................................................................. . 
c 
1.500,000 
350,000 
10,000 
360,000 
